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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
February honors Afro-Americans 
by LLj.g. Wendy Demmond 
Martin Luther King, m 
will be the guest speaker at a 
special celebration of Afro. 
American History Month, on 
Sunday, Feb. 27. The program 
will be held in King Hall at6 
p.m. Tickets are $10 per person 
and must be purchased in ad-
vance. 
The event is being spon-
sored by the Human Resources 
Office/Equal Employment Op-
portunity (EEO) Division and 
the National Naval Officers 
Association and is open lO the 
general public. Deborah Baity, 
EEO officer, said, ''This is the 
"EMPOWERING AFRO-AMERICA..l\' 
C~ G.'1...,. L\"-T')l\i~ "'Dfl.._. E~T A.;.1'\L' "CT,_T'T'TT 
Display of /tunily artifaea owe11etl hy Po~ McDo-ld tnu:e tlw ltistary 
of Afro-A1r1erieoas. McDolUlld war th fint hlaek to he etnployed hy 
the Nalllll PostgradlUIU Sclwol ilt 1948 • He worled for tile scltool 
un.til his ntinmelll ill 1978. (Pltoto hy LJ.j.g. Wendy DelftlflDnd). 
first time that we have had an 
event such as this. I am very 
enthused about it We 
are trying lO really in-
volve the community." 
In other Afro. 
Afro-American HiSlay Month 
is "Empowering Afro.Ameri-
can Organizations: Present and 
Future." Baity said, "It is a 
time lO honor and recognize 
the diversity of Afro.Ameri-
cans and the positive contribu-
tions they are making toward 
our future." 
Obavance of achieve-
menas and contributions by 
Afro-Americans dates from 
February 1926, when a week 
long celebration w~ launched 
by Dr. Carter G. Woodson and 
others. In 1976 the program 
was changed lO the entire 
month ofFebruary, the month 
containing Abraham Lincoln's 
birthday (Feb. 12) and 
Frederick Douglass' s presumed 
birthday (Feb. 14). 
Martin Luther King, ID 
February 27, 1994 
King Hall 
$10 per person 
Buy tickers at Human Resource 
Office, Room 129 in Henmann 
Hall orcall 656-2025. 
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Dawn Diaz, EEO departtrulll, LL Jerry 
Tyner, 11ice-preside11t NNOA Olld Pope 
McDonald at luncheon tltat started A/ro-
America11 History Month. 
American History 
Month activities, the 
Monterey Chapter of 
the National Naval Of-
ficers Association is 
sponsoring the Eighth 
Annual NNOA Schol-
arship Banquet on Fri-
day at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Barbara McNitt Ball-
room. They will present 
a local high school mi-
nority student with a 
$1,000 scholarship. 
Capt John R. Bailey, 
commanding officer 
fleet and industrial sup-
ply center, Oakland, 
will be the guest 
speaker. 
The theme for the 
69th celebration of (;mdr~:I::OOhl~O~'MOriterey · · (coninucd page 4) 
s potf igfi t 011 ••• 
Searching for Planets Lecture 
Saturday, February U 
The Montery Imtitue for Research in 
Astronomy announces the first of its public 
lectures in the 1994 educational series: 
Searching For Planets in the Distant Re-
gions of the Milky Way. The lecture is free 
to the public and begins at 7:30 p.m. in 
Lecture Forum 102 al Monterey Peninsula 
College. For more information call 375-
3220. 
Together with Love 
Sunday, February 13 
A lOK run/walk beginning and ending at 
Lover's Point and winding along the coast-
line. For more information call 373-3389. 
Interviewing Techniques 
\Vednesday,Februaryl6 
Learn how to strenghten your skills and 
appearance and create a favorable impres-
sion. Open toseparatingactiveduty, spouses 
of octive duty members, retirees and their 
spouses. Valid l.D. card is required. It will 
beinlngersollHallRoom 122from 1-4p.m. 




This one day workshop entitled "Surviv-
ing Marriage in the 90's: The Dual Career 
Family" is offered by the Monterey Recre-
ation and Community Services Department 
from 6-9 p.m. al Hilltop Palk Center, 871 
J~ie Street Couples and singles are wel-
come. For pre-registration and additional 
infonnation call 646-3975. 
Adoption Orientation Meeting 
VVecJnesday,Februaryl6 
Monterey County Social Services adop-
tion unit will hold an orientation meeting 
from3-5p.m.attheQuadranglc, lOOOSouth 
Main Street.Suite 112B,Salinas. Themeet-
ing is open for families interested in adopt-
ing children of all ages. For more informa-
tion call 755-44 75. 
\Vine T~ Event 
Friday, February 18 
The Offica Student Spouses Club and 
the NPS Officer's Club will host this event 
:···.:. Superintendent ........ ... ....... Rear Adm. Thoma1 A. Mercer r.~t, 
Provo11 ...... . ..... .. .... . ... . .......... Dr. Harrilon Shull ''"" ~~-~~-~~i~-- ·.·.·. · .·.· . · . ·. ·:: : :: u.';.~.- w~d; ~ o!:!:d i.I 
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in the Barbara McNitt Ballroom from 7-9 
p.m. Wines from the finest Peninsula winer-
ies will be served ~ well ~ delighful hors 
d' oeuvres. Special coffeesandnon-alcoholic 
beverages will a1oo be served. Tickets will be 
sold through Feb. 16. For more information 
call 375-1926 or 372-8393. 
Intermediate Photography Class 
February 24 - March 17 
This four week course is offered by the 
Monterey Reaeation and Community Ser-
vices Department on Thursdays from 7-8 
p.m. al Hilltop Park Center. Students must be 
over 15 years old. Discover ways to utilize 
cameras, lenses, filters and flash, and light-
ing effects. For more information and pre-
registration call 646-3975. 
An array of gift items for your sweetheart 
are available during the Valentine Sale, Feb. 
11-14. Also included are special tax-time 
savings on everything from calculators to 
desks. 
La Mesa Convenience Store will be the 
Navy Exchange laundry/dry cleaning drop 
off and pick up point starting Feb. 14. The 
hours will be Monday-Thursday 3-8 p.m. 
and Friday-Saturday 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
La Mesa Village Store will have new 
hours of operation starting Feb. 14. The new 
hours will be Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.- 8 
p.m. and Sunday 11 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
I-On Feb. 1, CHAMPUS offi-
cially changed to the 1RI-
CARE health program. Aetna 
Government Health Plans is the 
prime contractor for the TRI-
CARE program. Complete 
briefings are offered daily from 
2-3 p.m. in Room (i()8 on the 
sixth floor of Silas B. Hayes 
Army Community Hospital. 
These briefings offer detailed 
explanations of the five TRI-
CARE options and how they 
apply to each family situation. 
For more information call the 
Coordinated Care Division at 
2424005/4885/5512. 
Aetna Government Health 
Plans will be mailing out an-
other round of letters to those 
enrolled in the TRICARE 
Prime program. If you do not 
receive this letter in the next 
two weeks, please notify the 
TRICARE Service Center at 
647-2180. 
The Optometry Clinic will 
close at Silas B. Hayes today 
at 4:30 pm. There will be 
complete active duty coverage 
and beneficial)' appointments 
on a space-available basis at 
Presidio of Monterey Army 
Health Clinic. For details call 
647-5663. 
Radiology Services at Silas 
B. Hayes will stop providing 
mammogram testing as of 
Mar. 31. For information call 
the Coordinated Care Division 
at 242-4005/4885/5512. 
For current information 
about events at Silas B. Hayes 
Army Community Hospital, 
read the Friday Fax posted 
outside the Public Affairs Of-
fice. Also included is a current 
list of TRICARE physicians. 
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Library opens secure 
facility 
i: 
ReOT Ada TlaOM4S A. Mercer, :n1pni1Wlllle111, Glo11g widt (I tor) Tole 
}oytUltiutdlYUI , •- of cOlllpllkrlinfo"'"11iD11 se,.,icn, Maxine 
Re11eler, llbror] dinctor, oMl DiaJv Crrutlsleow, ossislOltt systems 
libnviatl, olfkially opeMtl du librwy's suure word processing 
focilily 011 1-- 31. (Plloto lly }IUUS Quee11, pltolo divisio11.) 
. . . .. . . . ....... . . . ... .. . . . " . .. ... . . Individual should be 
- =?::: Asbestos project Deadline for entries is Feb. 28 
begins soon at Peterson Air Force Base. For 
A Public Worlcs Depart- more infoonation contact 
ment project to remove friable Cmdr. R. Eraw or Lt. C. 
asbestos in 25 buildings at NPS Meisenheimer in the space op-
will begin on Feb. 14. Advance erations cmriculum at ext 
notice will be provided to 2135/2136 . 
building occ~ and evezy 
effort will be made to minimize 
the disruption and inconve-
nience associated with this 
project The goal of the project 
is to insure a safe and healthy 
wort environment fa every-
one. The abatement will be 
conducted by Public Worlcs 
Center, San Fraocisco Bay. 
Essay contest 
open to students 
The U.S. Space Command 
is sponsoring an essay contest 
on any aspect of space opera-
tions which enhances and im-
proves support to the 
warfighter. The contest is 
opened to all personnel as-
signed to U.S. Space Com-
mand. component command 




The NPS Housing Office 
will be accepting specific com-
plaints from Falcoo Cable TV 
suhicribers in I.a Mesa Village 
from Feb. 14 - Mar. 18. Corn-
plaints should be fa service 
which is considered to be be-
low acceptable standards in-
cluding poa reception, black 
outs or difficulty in contacting 
Falcon Cable directly by 
phone. This is being done to 
take a snapshot picture of cable 
service perf omance in the last 
month pria to fanchise agree-
ment expiration_ 
Remdents are advised to call 
Falcon Cable first to report 
their problems, then call the 
housing office at ~2321 to 
document the complaint 
NPS team cleans up 
oil from beach 
-Tiu NPS /uwlrdoiu MOUriaJs •llln'g•IKJ 
nsponu Utull 
pl«ed boa.u oNl 
obuwbelll pods 
Oil/side 011 olllflow 
,,;,,_ "'"' diseo11erillg a Ulllll 
oU spill 011 IM NPS 
beaelt last week. 
Tiu spill, •stilnalu 
to """' """ betwe.11 one -4 two 
galJoM, nsulud 
fro111 a sillgt. n'-u 
Two fun and fitness 
programs started 
An int.emational field hockey 
team is being formed. Students 
and spouses are welcome. 
Hockey sticks will be provided. 
Fer more information contact 
the Intemational Program Of-
fice at 656-2186 or U Cmdr. 
Jeroen Franken at 372-5235. 
A new step aerobics class is 
being taught Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays from 5-6 p.m. 
~areheldin theNPS multi-
purpose room (next to the gym) 
and cost $2 per class or $22 per 
month. For more information 
call Jene.an at 649-2398. 
Jro·---llliJV' Superintedent recieves 
sowu. Coulfly 
:",::~~ honorary black belt 
tkumdnu t1u spill On Jan. 29, Rear Adm. Tho- and promotion test in the NPS 
was colllaiMd to 11.. mas A. Merctt was awarded an gym. Prof. Keeborn Kang of 
beach. (Pltolo by LL horoary black bell during an the systems management de-
j.g. Wend, award ceremony at the Tac partment made the presenta-
~--------------De-"""° __ NL_) __ ~ Kwon Do Oub demonstration tion. 
Scholarships available 
The Officer Student Spouses 
Club is offering scholarships to 
dependents of military person-
nel assigned to the Naval Post-
graluate School. The scholar-
ships will be awarded for tuition, 
books and othercollegeexperues 
foreitherundergraduateorgradu-
ate level students. Applicants will 
be evaluated on merit. academic 
promise, participation in extra-
curricular activities and ability 
to express their educational and/ 
or career goals. Each recipient 
will receive at least $500. 
The USPA and IRA Educa-
tional Foundation is sponsoring 
one $1,CXX> scholarship through 
the NPS Officer Students 
SpousesOub. It will beawarded 
to a dependent child of military 
personnel assigned to NPS or a 
dependent child of a retired or 
deceased military member. Ap-
plicants must be entering their 
first year or subsequent year of 
undergraduate study. 
Applications for both schol-
arships are available at the Fam-
ily Sezvice Cenaer and must be 
submitted to SGC Box #1126 
by April 22. For more informa-
tion on either program call Paige 
Whitlock at 393-2527. 
NNOA--------------
(from page 1} 
"There is a need, because we 
are all individuals. Organii.a-
tions such as NNOA are here 
to raise awareness that we are 
all different but we all have 
something to offer in this busi-
ness of team work." 
The Monterey chapcer of 
NNOA has received several 
national aw~ for their excel-
lence over the past 2 years. 
Green said. "We Weie·~ 
sented second place in the out-
standing medium caregory last 
year and the YC!lt before we re-
ceived first place in the small 
chapter caregory. ~vaal 
membel'S have also tt.eeive.d in-
dividual awards including the 
Golden Pin Award and Distin-
guished Service Award." 
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HONEY OAK BABY CRIB w/ 
imureaa. Jllll like new. $6S Call 384-
3435. 
1980 HONDA CUSTOM 500cc, 
3 lK, fair condition, SSOO. Call 372-
5847. 
COLOR TV, Sylvlllia 20 inch 
ICICCll $50. Tide 700016 1/2 inch 
fnrne mounlain bike SSSO. Sony 
8mm camcorder w/cale and 
auachmcnu $450. JVC UX-1 mini-
111ereo CD player, lapedeck met ndio 
$200. Pueacot Avioraz 10·1peed 
bike, 'r1 inch frame SSO. VGA 8514/a 
compd>le color mmilor (.41 dtt) 
$100. Call 649-3944 lv m11. 
1989 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY. 
4 door, 28K, 8/c, am/fm, immacu1ale 
ccnditian in and out SS~fer. 
Call 647·1248. 
1989FORDTAURUS GL,all 
power, cruiac:, 3.s v6 ss.~. 
Call 656-2069 or 384-30S2 
Pl.A YPEN S2S, 1V lland (oU: finish 
w/aJu1 doon) S2S. Call 393-9SS3. 
ELECl'IUC GUIT All w/ "Jaduon 
Clwvcl," S0 Walt amp. Jncludea c:ue, 
•trap, ex1ra atrina•. tunina fork and 
pub. $480 value will ecll for a 
reuonable price. Call 647-8410. 
COUCH, 2-piece ICClion grey w/ 
throw pillow1, 1ood condition $200/ 
obo. Three wooden end tables $30, 
bru1 lamp SIS, maple dinina table 
(3XS}, 111Urdy SliO. Call 647-8410 
1989 PLYMOUI'H VOYAGER SE, 
1rea1 condi1'lll, ps, cruise, am/fm/cas, 
ale. Just amogged, new registratioo. 
Under SOK. liaht blue $7,000. Call 
647-9952. 
AIRLINE TICKET, one-way to 
Honolulu, March 1. $100 Call 659-
1677. 
1977 PORSCHE 911 T, $8,900/obo. 
Call 659-1677. 
IBM COMPATIBLE 286 PC 
(7.enith), 4 MB RAM, 40 MB hard 
drive, VGA cclor monitor. lou of . 
IOCtware/pme1 (aome manuals), 
mouse. A great ataner compuler. 
SSOO'obo. Call S6S-2%6 or 455-9351. 
FgrRmt 
NEW MONTEREY, 3 bd/3bt house 
near DU on Teny StreeL Garaae, 
ooean view, full deck, wuher/dryer 
hook-up, and more. Sl,2S~ 
Available April 1. Call 373-8526. 
lhD&al 
WORK WANTED: Typing in my 
heme; excellent proCeasiooal luer 
oopiea. Also, tnnaaiption available. 
Call 625-1758. 
